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to. RALEIGH, (N. C.) FUJI)AY, JUNE to, 1818. V.t-
-

. ibj a few, loive veil traniienUj, it behel nodtf
the tjraaajr ol habil, or with the caauoa tC pra,'
j'Uice. Korean the lctator catchlt Harc.tl limD WlttlTa

'

nr TU0XA3 UEXJiEBSOXtjr.
vim Urc thr inlncaclei compounding Lie uot perrt

B A. BABJLAM, fcco.
Have just received HdinM opewing general

uMttMlrfDry roods tattuble fcr the pwat and
approaching MU(, .too, Sboea, Uard.are.lCuileiw asid

kmm elegant cat (Use ware, all of which will be scaa

low for cash.
June 17th 26-3- w

PITS
irncaltaral ajatcm. whilst i.e iataitivrlr. frrb

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
JOHSSTON COUNTY.

Crwt aat aW Vrtrr ra Trrm Hit
Joka ti. UaJlj, TV Jomyk HamfrOhmal AtlMbwrrt.

- Joha bvv,jr. iorfW Bft at UaTkl Latiaal.
beio aaajMiac4 aa GaiaJAna.

eppeariae, U tke aalieWlMMi "f a Coat at tbe
IT m taia caw a an iohaaot ol tW IWate, or ao

aoaoaab airoarll u v'ie orrtuanr fnwr ol law eaoa ba

asrrnioa aim li la ihol. Utwml that pUaooa be
made for Ore mouth m iM JUIUi Sr, that tbe be

aril Term of aa! tJoort n N h1 ror the.... t 1.1. C.LI Ika

the force if good acnoni, and perteivea at nncfl,VAC4 " .nulUl 1IU11MUUI 'be oeiutj l elegaot mtvnnera. As everyn 'T". .7rui.Twunuiu, iaaT- -
r vi avw I

MLLA TWTV.-rV- B STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
JOHNSTON COUNTY.

Crt.rPUamaA Quarter Se-lt-mt. Maw Term, till

country matt acquire agricultural kaowleJo
by ita own exertion, er rtat&ia igiutr&Qt, it "
oojht to consider whether ioeniat dicirrerie

State OF NOiU
ijmCOLN COUNTY -

oontf ol JobnMoa at Ue Vonn notue m Dmiuu
fuurth Momlur Aagnat nxt to rrplfrjr, ka. or Judaeat
fiaal will be matrd araiaat him.

rrHEmader4fe! at Uw Court aforesaid having a,ua)ind
I aa Admvu.irmtort u the batatc of Powell Dans, Ute ol

sml tomntr fiWd.1 neretorc all persona who have claims in

..iruriiotiOn of Ox Court that tbc De-- any wtoe agaiost sa.d estate, are oes.red to knag them tor
June 6th. irn.IT Pr?" Z aad Elisabeth bbwua.oad Jaawwj ward property aotncnu.au ikaiiucuik pmcnim ay

I frAuJy ,u do reaide widiia tba litaita ! law or tUey Ul 1 Warn:.! of .warery, awl all penooa hi--

CiUitl aad '"TT.Zf OnlenMt ai theUwrt that pub. iltburU to m4 cauu are miuoted to M iiMeete nay--
J NO. G. GULLY,

or skilful experimenb. wiU not be generally loat
bj cliangea of property, buried in the tombs ts
which their authors tr devoted. tQ.laas th.fj arw
record ell anil circulsted b the tarae mcaJM ,

which have ftavetl science Crura oblivion, tail
apread civilization wherever it exists. : Is thert
a man who would wish to carry out of the world
a useful discover he has made in it, or .who
Krould pot feel pleasure from the reflecUoQa'
that he ma be doinj goo4 to soankind,' siter hf
is, dead 1 UC wh shrioks . from tmblbhiotf '

rfthii! . , rnrthn.- - imootfaa aneoceaiTeiy . ment.

VALUAJLK PROPER l'Y FOR bALfc
aiy tratt of land mtliceonntyof Granville,

LWlLLeeU North, of Uxtord, un miua wett of
lying on the road leading from Oxford to

PeyVMi 6kiiwiia'a Ferry, aod 1ikx ic on the road fruni
SJiabun to Petersburg.- - Thia tract u well known, by

JAMES DAVIS,
AdmiaUtraVora.

"ZZ for laid defcn.lk.U lo'eome feraara at lU
.-j- Bale.? th, c,,.. LLonJ, the C. H. flo Sw.June." ',. .

-l- be 4h iMa, r,'Monday ioSrM
mi . i .i awr ar aw. wwikoert1 P"ri-4- 0 beard exparte a to them - 1

TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A;

MECKLENBURG COUXTT-Sul-i- f

C'aart tfJ.Mail Varm, lilt.
all Ukoye Wring the county to ka tract ell adapted
to tirvtuUtira wf Tobaeeo, wbeati torn and every otbor

1ul of nrodoce thatlA cbimate wdl xlw of , Ik - eof19
MrkakeH. Smkb. ra. WUiiiMB. Siukh. rrtiuoa Cor DWeKe
a mA AliirannT. " vfivLCTcr mnjj-uMxsjxxB- epirt, commit! aja act --

be abhors, aad loses the satiaTacGon' ttVisirK'taiaa betwixt eWven and tweive htrlretl acira j about
three or four hundred cleared, part of it lreh ; and' -NOTICE.

a t'..J m oL: A, arf Am
appearing u the Court that the licfebdaul Wm. 8nmh,IT ant a Ckimeo of thia Butei hi therefore Ordered that

fwiMUxtna ha made far three moatb in the 6tar aad Rahaafc thn can be fifteen hanis' worked to advnUire . on it
there ia ever neceat arr houae tlni ia Wanting, bodi

Krriatorv aeol-Mne- n prioted ia th eitjr of Raleigh, that dwelling xod. bliiaimth shop, fc

The land lies in a Verv excellent neighborhood for aocie

from disinterested beoevolenco. " ' c -

Ho ceosdre of the gouius of oir coontry ifj'
intended by the observation, that it does not ;
pear with much splendor in the science of 'culture; since the mind or man n not coastruct
ed for the comprehension of ' ahstmce subjects
witiout study ; uor (vr toe atUintneot uf skill.

enleaa the laid Wm. bmith appear at the oext 1 crra of ouf
mid Court, to he held oa the txh Monday aftrr the 4th Moo.
A. KnOi-mb- er aexu awl plead, aaaver or dempr to the vv and haa a fine ranee for alack. Any peron dipoed

to aeuhi in taia pan. of the autc, and be n the poa- -

TLSSh" wue.eo, to theeiuu .of
Jr, notice to ail peraons baring

ESSltoZu. idvmum Daily.

t4owUh.n. f w payment, with.o the Ume P,'b-- d

frauda m the ma- -

oSAute'. eteaToU'erwi they w.U be
TTfrrwt;rv bt spplialion of aaid act.

5ALTER
...r.,n.. May 40th. 1818. Sow-pd- -

Plaintifl Fetitloa, i will be beard ez parte, and Judgment
aetaion of a beautiful aituauon valuable tract ol land

have tne beoetit of good aoc'tety, and the advanUgeoro aoafcam entered up anmat him.

June 3. SS- -m of the Roanoke navigatioo, will do wt in making app'.i
cauon, and viewing the property, aa 1 am clearly ot opi

'1'VK.EX ub aattrared, hv Archibald Gaddii oa Jackson'
1 k. Rndoluh county one iorrel Mare , ith a blaregjjfuw '

io her forehead, her leltbiad toot white, fife yeara old thia
tprlnei aboot four feet eight or nine Inchei high, trots nam- -

nif uo bran a perceiTBDie anu pk w

by John Pearee and Caavell Taylor.

nion that there wi!lnt be aucu a bargaiu otteren, in Una
again in the county, or probxbiy in the atate but tuey
wul judge for themlve. 1 have alto, a tract ol tiny
acre lying joining of the town of Oxford t for a raired
culenieiH, in tig lit of the town it ia tne most beauulul
uution in the aule, none excepted. Also, a brick

alore hue, in the town of OxfoiUe convenient atand
lor business and eq'iaito ny in the place, all wuicb
may bs bargained for on &ood tcrmi fid paymenta made
eiy Neijroea will De received in part pay, ox tor the

wii.iiwuipraA.ubc. au oacttenieut ul f serciSw Its
powers, must precede a display of, Us powers,
must precede a diaplay of its talests. Thp
huoao miud is eufecttled by idleness, and ren
tiered vigorous by exertion.. By compositions
concerning agriculture, the writer' will impi ove'
his own knowledge, awaken the understand ioe
of others, aod cultivate the onljr mode bj w riidx ;

perfection is attainable. Without therrt, yrhate- -
ver ma be the geuius of Virginians Ut the acW
quiMtion o( accomplishments by whieh the ar
adorned, it will . become dormant as to thottr bj '

S5 iTxiMay 256.

STRAY.

"gREENSBOKOUGU ACADEMY.
examination of the uUidcnUof thia

SiiutWo wiU take pUce on l.JfZl"h and 16h imt. lrenU and
Seod. tnatiiution in general, are reapwdully

The exeiciaei the aeond aewion
Mot-l- ay the aixth day of Joy next un---

iSOTection of Mr. th.niel II. Harra a..ud r by

in Srr. From th healthy ntuat-o- n of th.t AoadV

. nTand Ue very tnoderate term, of .board and tuttion,

S tmM . flatter tbemre, that they vdl reoeiTea
liberUahaixofpiblkpacronatT- -

Hl orJer ol the Board, M U1LI7. ,
June 3 1818.

TTa. NTEUED by Riehard Shelly, (Roek creek) one blck,
TA Hone. 14 or IS Tear olil aod 13 nania and oae imci hiRli

and brand ed with " I, It," on the near ahouMcr, with wHiie
wnoie ut Uo property. . for term pp to inuitiii ian-re- y

ana Robert W. Cray, of Oxlord, ui i.v llcury AI. Cy,
ut lUun, Caswell county. W Al. II. CLAY.

GrMnville f'ninty. (Geo-- ) June 1, 1$U I . ti.r.
white not on the buttock and mariUHl witu the lathtle and
OolUtr.aappraiaedtogftO. J. OUPUANT. C R. whie i tne must live.

The study of agriculture, and a habit of wri&A'O'llCE UHEIlKiiY HIV.JX,
rplIAT Uve annual meeting of tbe Mockbolden of the Cape in? upon tne subject, will bestow I upon the)

I . f . a . al"
May 41ft. it--

":

NOTICE.
taken np on the 4th of June 18IS, one iorrel boneWAS a blase faoe four white feet and twitch tail, aeven- -

fear Navigation Company, sit fagn-ebl- toChuiter) be wealiny iarmers no small pOTUQn 01 pieaStrt, OT
. . . . . . . m. . . i i i . .l . i a ' t c : i : . I ... ; . i. iu . . . e

fiTOLEN from the auhacriber on the night of the 9th
N,. . .- 1- kb mare auDDoaed to be even yeara

new in xne iowb ot - ayci.Mt.ine,
.loir next. A personal attendance i

iiui-Kia- ; me liiiii u7 m luniisiiiusc tiieux wiiit uie lucaus oi , escapinz
of the stock-lioldc- r, as , ,u0 llramaa .. mn.k

is requested, u busmeas of im- -tar aa it may be convenient, i
teen yean old, fifteen handt high, appraiaed to forty dollars,
taken up by William Hill, living on Caraway near the

tit mile from tlie Croat roada, entered on tbe4 near fifteen haodahigb. a nice attire brute having
rTTu.: . n(Thorvathera tinder the-- aaddie tree. irf. .uhmiui n m.tji.fr. irem tue regret 01 nanng wastea ume in nnorcra .t iLPyiMlritin. willIMWIM w w.w Mr ' - O V .

! Pi.ii. . i . t" . . i . i . .
n case of inabilltr to atteadin person, the following power,

and a nice observer wiU d'ueover in her left eye a amaU niaoie employments. inuw ptacea aooTex AllsJStray booa, date above written. - jhu. tii v r.N, tuui.
rune 10. pd. ar kuow ledged betortf ncrUhed. by a J astiee of the Peace, necessity of bodily labor, must; 'recompense, Httlembh, aaid mare via atolen from tne ttawe ot a -- r.

mj-.- r ;n rJtbthatn County N C Any person will entitle tne stocanoiuer exeeaung we aajne to irote oy
Proxy on any question themselves by mental, or sink into a state of a '

apprehending tbe thief, or giving me Wormatjon,
Know all men oy taeae rresensa ins pamjr umrie.naiy to neaitn, nappiness ana vir-- i ' '

tue. What subject can be better fitted fur subw 'uo hereby aptont.joUtattgetneraga iffllTvANDiRB.
. Warren County, June 10th 1818. 243w pd- - mjmYi ?JA'r .Httttine activttrfor laos-nor-. than on. whikbenall to UUJ iiKucriu mcigii u. uic tmiminuiuin w ukj i j o " ,

NEW GOODS.
raiHE fotlowing goods are just received and for ante at the
I Stare of Matthew Shaw it Son, i : ,

Superfine blue aad black Cloth t, best quality bine, lead
aoloured and black Qncliews, long Lawns, Linen Cambrics,
Jaconet Cambrics, superfine Mull Muslin, green, pink and
white Crapes, !ulk Sbawla, black and white lace Shawls, Imi-
tation of Merino Shawls, Linea Uiaper, Linens, white
Jeans, Ladies beaver silk aad kid Gloves, ladupeasable,

f r Mnmrwinv Ka l.ttl mt Vnuttnl Uall tf .Jl t.l litP tirAVHIA TAP fh '.mm
... . t i t iT n . o . . .'II I I . - . . . . ; '

'hndull. Nl IM MIVHIll I1HT H JD1T I.IH. H'lullVB 1 -- f K n 4 I t .IrA- - )... ln W . .TARTU A BKASl.t I v.' , Oliver, m 7 w -
A!I veanof are or Uiereaooui icei o or iunuc men,

"-l " y i ' GUC VI UCUCTVIBU SUU SHHWOI UIV IUTB N VIS a.

Wht or eould, were I persoa-ill- y present .. ,. . I - . --i

UwitijwhcrelhaaeJwr TV " '' V.' ' .''n'-.- V A.L, mmJiI .taaaa .thtlt na (Motamal.- ..... ... --s . - . U--dun ttnu iwm ,..
-- IVe BtroiijtP.st reason whlcbrtrrrites us te htfk.A.D.day of

come attentive to the encouragtsroentofagrkutriit .

fine tapes, sholl side combs, assorted Ribbons, pink Ging-
ham, wide check, white Marseilles Vesting, fine Knives
on eards, 8 pieces domestic Cloth, one case Guns, China in

Cndi-- A bright bay, slender made, low in flesh, marked on

the shoulder with the aolue, valued W,15 by Uichard Gun

r aad Riahard Johnston.
GOTTEft.

My 29, 181 8. .

Scat.
J. P.

HENRY BRANSON, Pre a.
85 l&lly

Acknowledged before

Jmnel7to.
publications, remains to be noticed. AgricuK ;

tu re, commerce a;id manafatures, are tbe tlireevboxes, Loot sugar, Chocolate, Y. II. 1 ea, Japan Blacking,
he. Ice Ralcieli, June 17. 5w.

rreat objects of individual interest and national
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CAPE FEAR JTA TJ OA TI0N COMPANY. "olicitude. To preserve, each ought to nndetf
taiid its own rights ; to lose tliem, ignorance '

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
WAKE COUNTY.

Court fPleat and Quart- - Seirioru Man Term. 1818
aUKSUAN t to a resolution of the Yresident and Uiree- -

I tors, the Stockholders of this company aie notified that a will suffice lor either. Though agrtcultore mav -4ui instalment of J'en Dollar ou each and every shm-- e ot the

JUMLYI-.TRATOR'SiAL- E.

be sold on the lith of July next, al the late
WILL house of Ur- - Thos. Falconer, dee'd. all the perish-shl- e

etuie of the und deceased, consisting of house bold and
tlttuen furniture, hones, cattle, a carriage, &c, See.

' Aareditof six moaUiswill be allowt d the purchasers.
JOHN HOLLO WAY, Admr.

Raleigh, June 17.: -

Hutching G. Burton, vs John Faris. Original Attachment need no charter, require no bjunties, claim noCapital Stock, is required to be paid to the 1 reaturr in ray'
11 .1 .1 . c.i .1 . ,r . .levied on Lots, No 96 and 98, in the City of Raleigh, to

gether with other property. eilCVUIC uu JUWU.J mm unj u nugun 1 c a v. monopolies, and ask for no legal augmentations
ui the prices of her commodities, she may veftJ. IV. VVKltiHl.Jlreas.

June 17th- - - 85 t3dA.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the De-

fendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this State; It
is therefore Ordered that publication be made three months feel an unpropitiou3 legal providence, and.lan '

'nish under injustice. Though: she may fiourfslk 'in the Raleigh Stor, that unless the Defendant appear on or
ueiore uie nrjn ci-t- ui ims wiun, at oe neiu tor tue coun-
ty of Vake, at the Court House in Raleigh on the third

DIVISION ORDERS.
CUE ATON, late of the Army of the TJ. States,

ISAAC duly appointed and commissioned Iaspector of
the Fifth Division of North Carolina Militia with the rank of
Colonel snd Henry W. Conne r, and U. S. MTean, Aids-d- e-

in tne eojojuient 01 equal ngitts witu ner Cm- -,

peers, she may be stunted or evn stifled by artMonday of Antnist next, and plead or reolew. otherwise
judgment will be made final and the property levied on eon- - unequal pressure. tjonuRerce never comifresf

het; knowledge to the structure of her ship afidCamn. with the rank of Maioi . are each to be obeyed and res--

ecttd accordintcir. JOS GRAHAM, Mai Genl.

From tlte fiiack Dwarf
TO THE MEMORY OF KOSCIUSKO.

THOIFRT gone ! In the gloom of the grave
The bones of the Hero recline 1

Thou'rt gone ! and tlie soul of tlie brave
' Pines no more o'er his country's decline a

Thou'rt gone ! but inshrinedis thy glory-- r

A monument vain were to thee !

For in ages to come shall thy story
Claim a tear from the patriot and free !

dcmueu to piainuu s use.
B. S.KING, C.C

May, 1118. 28 3m' Fifth Division No. Ca. Militia. the Dropemes 01 tne roagnei; nor manutactur
in, to the powers ot steam, and the tabricfttiha

The several Regiments in u 9th," 10d and 15th Brigades of tools. .Both are . politicians Bota r Write,
esmpwiig die 5th Division ol North Carolina Militia, will
be reviewed at the following times and places if there be

State of North-Carolin- a,

WAYNE COUNTY.
Coirt of Pleat and Quarter Sestions.Syiay Term. 1818

publish and petition, to gain improvement jfa
tice or favor. ' Both sift the laws by which ther
are affected. Why should agriculture confineWm. Alex. Whitfield by his next friend, vs. the The Exec

.Boom aad the ground coovenient; if not, at the nearest suit
able plaeeHn the vicinity.

Ninth Briwle. The 1st and 2d Regiments' of Surry coun
Iv, at Friday UBth Aoeust next. utors, Devisees and. Legatees of Wm. WhitfieUljtec'd.

rjnHE PETITIONER prays provision under the act provid
- ing for Children born alter the making his fathers Will

The 1st sud lid liegiivents of Vlikes county, at Wdkesbo- -

and her tools, and careless ofher crops BtftytV. lAndirappearingtothe Court that William Whitfield and1 lie county, at Ashe Court house. Fri ..jo.nL!. r .i. . . . The following address was delivered before die agncu!. aer sisters shun this 'straight road towards, irn- i nomas vainer auu oauy nis wiie, wno are tieienuanis smn4th of Sentember.day tural society ofVirginia on th.-- . 8th inst; by their Presilegatees, resale out ot this state, It is theretore Ordered that poverishment, anu renounce tire recreation to
U ....l f.AM .Via an.. ..r .ka.'r-- ' .017 ?notice be eiven by publication in the Raleigh Star, three dent, John Taylor Eaq. the" Arator "of Virginia.

months, of the filing said Petition, that snid defendants appear
at the next term of said Court and show cause, if anv thev To th& Sotoety of Virginia, for promoting human interest inhabits ahumaaheart, and tAgriculture. rv hnmsn hesrt naiitil (nr Wfialth nr rnmniitnrnhave, wherefore a deeree s.'iould not be made agreeable to
the prayer ol tue reuuon.

P. HOOKS, Clk.
May 1818. 28 Sni.

State of North-Carolin- a,

WAKE COUNTY.
Court of Pea and Quarter Setsitnu, May Term, 1818.

The Regiments of Cavalry attached to the 9th Brigade at
Wilkcsbovough, Tuesday ttth September.

Fifu-ent- Urigade. The 1st, 2d .and 3d Regiments of
Burke County, at Morgantun, Friday 11th September.

(Tlie first, eeoond and third Hegiraent of Buucowbc county
"at Aihevilie, Tuesday 15th September.

! The Regjmeht ol Haywood county at 'Waynesvillc, Fri
16th September.

'' The Regiment of Cavalry attached to the Fifteenth Bri-- -
ade at the Pleasant Garden in Burke county, Tuesday Hid

,ptember.
Tenth Brigade. The 1st, OA and Sd Regiments of Ruther-'r- d

county at Kutherlordton, Friday SSUi September.
The Regiment of ctvalry attached to tlie 10th Brigade at

'.ocl Williams Lincoln county, Tuesday die 29th of Sep--

vThe 1st, and 2d Regiments of Lincoln county at Lincoln-yw- p,

Friday 22d day of October. By Order,
JOS. GRAHAM, MsjGenl.

Fifth DiviN.C. Militia.
HENRY WILL : CONNER,

Aid de Camp.

Benj'.unin D. Rounsaville, vs. John Faris, Original Attach
ruent, Levied on Lots. No. 96 and 98, in the City ol tu

toiretlier with other nronertv.
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the Defe-
ndant in this .case is not an inhabitant of this State. It is

Tlie chierobstacle to the success of a society Ought agriculture to be indifferent to blessings
for promoting agriculture in Virginia, in iny considered by her aisters as essential for numaa
view, n the morbid aversion to writing on that happiness, or remain ignorant of the extent' to
subject lor publication. What mnn was. with- - which their wishes may be gratifier), without n
out letters agriculture would become without jury to her right ? May she not at least" be
tlieir use. Had any science renounced the be- - permitted to consider, whether booutiei t ey-nefi- tn

derived Irom the. art orprinting, it would pel competition, unlike premiums for exciUnir
have Unbred far behind its sisters in improve, toit, are likely beget industry, perfection and
meut. Sciences, univeiSallytlieSame, enjoy the economy or idleness, want of dexterity and
great advantages of reaping harvests from every prolusion ? Whether the English policy ott.ro,
clime, and of being enriched by the conribu- - ng their manufactures into a competition with
tions of every language. But the subjection, of those of all the world ,or the policy of protect-agricultur- e

to the climate, soil fccireunastances of ing ous against a competition in industry event
the position, upon which she must exert her With agriculture t is most likely to cowpasl $h "
taleuts, renders her unable to extract a system end which both countries have in view j Ever
Irora foreign compositions, suitable to dissimilar social interest, to flourish, roust know whethee
meridians ; and exposes her to errors and dis- - it buys benefits or scourges. Ifagriculture.
appointments, from lflcongruous imitations of determined whether an oual or untuiual l- i- -

tiierelore Ordered, that publication be made three month, in
. I ' 1 .... . 1 . I . t f . .me naieigii outi , i iihi unless uie Lfeienuani appear on or De
fore tlie next term of this Court, to be held for the. county o
Wake at the Court house in Raleigh, on the third Monday
of Aneuat next, ind plead or replevy, otherwise Judgment
will be made filmland the property levied on condemned to
plaiuttt s case. 1 est.

15. S.KIINO, C. U.E.
May, 1818. 23 3m.

LOTS IN SPRING.FIELD, foreign practices. . tribution of rights among men, or betweetv4o

ooumy, Jane rm, mi 5, ss 3w.

- STRAYS.
WAS entered on tlie Stray books of Wake county, on the

of May, by Mr. Henry Terrell who li ves in the
Croat Road district, about 5 miles from Rogers' cross roads,
one black Mare, with a star in her forward, and a white

vsnipoa her nose, her left hind foot white, with some saddle
" f? bcp Dack 'uiposed to be about 4 years, old, and

4 feet 8 inches high, which stray is appraised to SQ do-
ts'! One other was entered by Mr Thomas Snrih, who

C 10 Wm.le 0ak di"trict, twelve or tbnrteen milos southw ofHaleigh, one of the following description, abay Mare
, .with her left ey e out, a small star in her aliod be--

ore, supposed to be. li or 13 vettra old. 4 feet S inches

tbe confluence of Dan and Staunton riven, eonnty of
Mecklenburg, and state ofVirginia. --OnFridavthe 10th wriung, printing anu puoushing, are even terests composed or men, is most suitable to her

more necessary for the improvement of agricui- - nature, or most likey to advance her prosperity,
tiira. than for th r.ivlli7atinn nl nnnA l.. l:J I i. i r't .i"' . '

of July ensuing, will be sold to the highest bidder from 11
to fifteen LOTS situated most advantageously for trade and
lying ia different puts of the Town. 1 heuatural advantaeea .u gwuu iusiiuci sos una soiui grvuiiu mp atauu ou tor insaing tnts

of mankind. Itinerant by nature, man carries enquiry. If her political ignorance is like a.of this place are great, add to which a petition will be nre

'U --tray was. appraised to twenty dollars, all of
J ""jj-

- " veruaea agreeable to an act ot tne Assembly in

sented to the Virginia Assembly at their next session lor a
Bank and leave to erect a Toll-brid- across the rivert Se-

veral houses have been erected since the first sale at this
place in April last (one hundred 'and filly lots were then
sold) and a two story , brick-hous- SO by 70 feet, is now
building, and from fifty to eighty hands constantly employed
preparing materials to erect buildings this fnll,by vnhich time
it as supposed two Ware-hous- and a Stemraerv will be e

One other Sf- - .... ' - "V vnivivu tii miv y ivvnvaa Uiv aVS4

i5 r,? m Morton, who live oil Little River, uf

treated, the tatter for one 'ot the first Tobacoouista in Rich
!

'""owina-ucsenpuo- a bright bay Horse, with white
ois on his back which is supposed was occasioned by the

-- asnuie.four feet 8 inches togh, ten-- yean old, which stray

ply rapidly j and tbe ardor of youth to excel in interest, and an acute di8cernmenkf such mea
gracefulness, is a powerful auxiliary to the force sures as may advance or obstruct it, : Bow can
of example. Tb principles of morsl recti- - she gain a capacity , for this' discrimination Mtude are the same in every clime) bat the im-- essential taker prosperity, but by an industri-proveme- nts

of agricultur,e are subservient to a ous exercise of ber best talents tfcyrough the mev
vastajrietof Hfcurastajj i . " V

ruoixi. 1 erms, one bait of the purchase moacy the- first of- w

TIKkLnt .rn , MRHITT DILLUBD, Rang.
April 1819, and the balance, first April IS'20, Bond and ap
proved security requiredk ' OWNERS.'Jnu 4th, ISlfc
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